
WGXA 4Q17 Issues List 

 

CRIME 
 October 31 – 5 & 10pm – Dead body found near Macon water tower identified as missing person: A 

dead body was found in Macon Tuesday afternoon on Rosecrest Ave. in Macon and is being investigated as 

Macon's 23rd homicide. Deputy Coroner Lonnie Miley said the body of Jontavious Towns, 30, was found 

shot and unresponsive in a driveway by a crew with the Department of Public Works around 4 p.m. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/dead-body-found-near-macon-water-tower  

 November 1 – Fox Morning – 3 Killed in 3 separate Halloween Shootings ups Macon’s homicide total 

to 25 for the year: The Bibb County Sheriff's Office responded to multiple shootings resulting in two 

deaths Tuesday night, making that three homicides for the day. Deputy Coroner Lonnie Miley confirmed 

that just afer 9 p.m., two men were shot at a party on Dennis. St. One of those men died on scene. Another 

man was shot in Burton Ave. and later died at the hospital from his wounds. Their deaths mark Macon's 

24th and 25th homicides on the year and third on Tuesday alone. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/bso-responds-

to-homicide-shooting-at-different-locations-halloween-night  

 December 18 – Fox Morning – UPDATE: one man dead, another listed in stable condition after 

shooting in Macon: Bibb County Sheriff's Deputies and the coroner are investigating a deadly shooting 

that happened at 241 Riley Ave. about 10:00 p.m. Monday. Deputies said they found 20-year-old Kennan 

Guice and 33-year-old Deangelo Davis shot at Cobblestone Apartments. A release from the Bibb County 

Sheriff's Office stated that an argument reportedly transpired between a group of people, during which 

gunfire was exchanged. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/one-man-dead-another-shot-in-macon  

 

 

EDUCATION 
 October 11 – 5pm – Georgia Association of Educators hopes General Assembly will help fund 

schools: The Georgia Association of Educators is speaking out about what they want to see happen in the 

Georgia General Assembly coming up at the start of 2017. On Wednesday, Georgia Association of 

Educators President Dr. Sid Chapman said that the biggest issue they want to focus on is to get all public 

schools fully funded. He said the Quality Basic Education Act, or QBE, isn't doing that right now. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/state-news/georgia-association-of-educators-hopes-general-assembly-will-help-fund-

schools  

 November 10 – 5 & 10pm – Student brings firearm to school, weapon discharged, no one injured: A 

firearm that an eight-year-old boy was in possession of discharged in a classroom at Lakeview Academy 

Friday morning, according to Byron H Wellman II, School and Community Relations Coordinator. 

Wellman went on to say that no one was harmed in the incident and no schools are currently on or have 

been on lockdown. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/firearm-discharged-at-milledgeville-school  

 December 14 – 10pm – Bibb schools Superintendent offers three consolidation options, board will 

vote in January: In a Bibb County Board of Education meeting on Thursday, Superintendent Dr. Curtis 

Jones presented to the board potential plans for school consolidation. Jones gave three options but 

recommended one of them over the others, suggesting that the school district close Brookdale Elementary 

School and build a new school where Riley Elementary is already located. He cited a crosswalk safety issue 

at Brookdale Elementary as one of the key reasons why that facility should be closed over the others. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/bibb-schools-superintendent-offers-three-consolidation-options-board-will-vote-

in-january  

 

 

HOUSING 
 October 6 – 5pm – What to know when shopping for a mortgage: Mortgage experts say it's more 

affordable to buy than rent right now. Interest rates for buyers are still low which, for first time home 

buyers, can lead to many different options. First-time home buyer Bryan Jones said the process can be 

overwhelming without guidance. http://wgxa.tv/news/on-your-side/what-to-know-when-shopping-for-a-

mortgage  
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 November 28 – 5pm – Fuller Center replaces two roofs on Georgia Gives Day: The Fuller Center for 

Housing celebrated Georgia Gives Day by replacing two senior citizens' roofs. The seniors live on Ponce de 

Leon Circle. One of the homeowners, Michael Colbert, said his family fell on hard times after he had 

surgery this year and fell ill. The new roof was a blessing for them. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/fuller-center-

replaces-two-roofs-on-georgia-gives-day 

 December 14 – 5pm – United Way of Central Georgia receives major grant to assist veterans: A 

quarter of a million dollars was donated to United Way of Central Georgia's new mission, Mission United, 

to help local veterans. The program began six months ago and is helping veterans with housing, job 

searches, financial assistance, getting back to school and legal and medical issues. Daniel Charles with 

United Way said there's no shortage of groups wanting to help veterans but that discovering those programs 

can be difficult. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/united-way-of-central-central-georgia-receives-major-grant-to-

assist-veterans  

 

 

MINORITY 
 October 18 – 10pm – Girls learning to code at Ingram Pye: The Real Girls Coding Club at Ingram Pye 

Elementary is learning how to code. Principal Dr. Danielle Howard said she wanted more science-based 

activities, so counselor Tanisha Jefferson said they partnered with Geneva West of Real Impact. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/girls-learning-to-code-at-ingram-pye  

 November 21 – 10pm – NAACP hosts community walk, talking to people “one-on-one” about 

violence: The Macon NAACP chapter is taking action to stop the violence that has been occurring 

throughout Macon. The group is now hitting the streets to talk to people one-on-one about the issues 

affecting them. Tuesday afternoon was the chapter's first community outreach day. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/naacp-hosts-community-walk-talking-to-people-one-on-one-about-violence  

 December 6 – 10pm – Daron Lee elected to Warner Robins city council: With 52 percent of the vote, 

Daron Lee was elected to the Warner Robins City Council Tuesday night, beating out competitor Eric 

Langston. Lee is also the first black man elected to an at-large city council seat in Warner Robins history. 

Daron Lee won 1281 of the votes, while Langston won 1146 of the votes in the runoff election. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/daron-lee-elected-to-warner-robins-city-council  

 

 

PARENTING 
 October 1 – Weekend 10pm – Doctors warn parents about the dangers of Button Batteries: 

Pediatricians are warning parents of button or disk batteries that can have serious health effects on your 

child if swallowed. Small items can be dangerous for curious children. Mother of three Laura Simon said 

her son learned the hard way. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/doctors-warn-parents-about-the-dangers-of-button-

batteries  

 November 7 – 10pm – Bringing the headlines home: Dr. Christopher Grant is the father of three 

children. "I let my kids watch as much news as they're willing to watch. My children generally have no 

interest in watching the news. They criticize Poppy for watching the news," Dr. Grant said. But every now 

and then some things happen in the world that even these three can't avoid. More recently, the mass 

shootings in Las Vegas. That's when the questions start. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/bringing-the-headlines-

home-11-06-2017  

 December 6 – 5pm – Bibb Superintendent addresses recent school investigations: In the 25-day span 

from Nov. 7 through Dec. 1, there were five reported incidents in Bibb County schools that required an 

investigation. Superintendent Dr. Curtis Jones said earlier this week, he called in the principals of the 

schools to discuss exactly what is going on in the school system. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/bibb-

superintendent-addresses-recent-school-investigations  

 

 

SENIOR 
 October 29 – Weekend 10pm – Middle Georgia first responders prepare for cold weather: 

Temperatures dropped a significant amount Sunday. First responders in Middle Georgia prepared to work 

in the colder temperatures. Corporal Clay Williams with the Bibb County Sheriff’s Office said when it 
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starts to get colder they keep a closer eye on people and cars on the road. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/middle-

georgia-first-responders-prepare-for-cold-weather  

 November 19 – Weekend 10pm – Community group hands out fresh produce for Thanksgiving 

meals: The One South Community Corporation made sure hundreds of people in South Macon got fresh 

vegetables for their thanksgiving meal Sunday. They handed out more than 200 bundles of fresh veggies 

including collard greens to people at a church on Anthony Road. Members of One South also went door-to-

door in South Macon handing out fresh collard greens and produce to the elderly who couldn't make it to 

the church. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/community-group-hands-out-fresh-produce-for-thanksgiving-meals  

 December 16 – Weekend 10pm – Alice’s Place holds ‘Socks for Seniors’ drive: People in Middle 

Georgia are giving back to the elderly this holiday season. Saturday Alice's Place Adult Day Care received 

socks as part of their 'Socks for Senior's' drive. They're for the elderly living in nursing homes across the 

Middle Georgia area. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/alices-place-holds-socks-for-seniors-drive  

 

 

POLITICAL 
October 24 – 5pm – Keep Macon-Bibb Beautiful has 90-day deadline to refocus, could face funding cuts: The 

Keep Macon-Bibb Beautiful Commission has been given 90 days to come back to Macon-Bibb County with a plan 

to refocus their purpose. Last week Macon-Bibb officials said they've received many complaints about the litter 

across the county and officials have expressed concern over the way that funds are utilized within Keep Macon-Bibb 

Beautiful. The commission gives approximately $120,000 per year for Keep Macon-Bibb Beautiful to continue 

operations in the county. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/keep-macon-bibb-beautiful-has-90-day-deadline-to-refocus-

could-face-funding-cuts  

November 28 – 10pm – Voter turnout concerns Warner Robins runoff candidates one week from election: 
Early voting for the Warner Robins city council runoff election is now open, however the two candidates are 

concerned about people showing up to vote. Citizens in Warner Robins can vote at city hall from now until Friday 

during normal business hours. The election is next Tuesday, December 5. The two candidates, Eric Langston and 

Daron Lee, worry about low voter turnout though. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/voter-turnout-concerns-warner-robins-

runoff-candidates-one-week-from-election  

December 29 – 10pm – New Milledgeville mayor is first African-American woman to hold that position in the 

city: Milledgeville officially has a new mayor in office, and she's the first African-American woman to hold that 

position in the city. Mary Copelan was sworn in on Friday, Dec. 29 along with new city council members. Copelan 

said she will get to work right away on making Milledgeville a better place. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/new-

milledgeville-mayor-is-first-african-american-woman-to-hold-that-position-in-the-city  

 

 

HEALTHCARE 
October 13 – 5pm – Macon Volunteer Clinic expects more patients following Trump healthcare order: 
Following President Donald Trump's signing of an executive order that may limit or halt subsidies under the 

Affordable Care Act that helps lower income individuals and families afford health insurance, the Macon Volunteer 

Clinic is expecting more patients in need of assistance. Trump signed the executive order on Thursday. It has 

received lukewarm reviews from experts. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/macon-volunteer-clinic-expects-more-patients-

following-trump-healthcare-order  

November 1 – 10pm – Healthcare marketplace opens today, some surprised by enrollment period: Open 

enrollment in the individual marketplace for the Affordable Care Act opened Wednesday. This year, the enrollment 

period was shortened. People have until Dec. 15 to enroll. In previous years, enrollment was open until Jan. 31. A 

number of people may not be aware of the changes because of a 90 percent cut in the advertisement budget by the 

Trump administration. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/healthcare-marketplace-opens-today-some-surprised-by-

enrollment-period 

December 30 – Weekend 10pm – Recent Study: birth control may lead to breast cancer: A study done on 1.8 

million women in Denmark over the course of 11 years shows that using birth control can lead to breast cancer. 

Lauren Faulkner was one of the millions of women who have taken birth control. In 2010 the Centers for Disease 

control reported that 10.6 million women used the pill. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/according-to-a-study-done-in-

denmark-birth-control-may-lead-to-breast-cancer  
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TERRORISM 
October 2 – 5pm – ‘Don’t stay put’: Safety expert explains how to react in active shooter situations: The fatal 

shooting of at least 58 people at a country music festival in Las Vegas has some questioning whether they are 

prepared in the event they are caught in a similar tragedy. Bradley McKinnley, an instructor specializing in terrorism 

response training at the Georgia Public Safety Training Center in Forsyth, said that there are a few things you should 

remember should you ever find yourself in one of these horrific situations. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/dont-stay-put-

safety-expert-explains-how-to-react-in-active-shooter-situations  

November 1 – 5pm – Middle Georgia reacts to the New York terror attack: After the Oct. 31 terror attack in 

New York City, locals in Macon offered their thoughts about the violence and how it affects them. Jasmine Jackson, 

a mother and a student at Mercer University downtown, said that it's unfortunate how often attacks like this seem to 

happen and how easy it is to become desensitized and not to care. She said that this attack does make her concerned 

however because of the nature of it. A person using a vehicle as a weapon appears more threatening to her because 

it's so much more accessible than other forms of attack. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/middle-georgia-reacts-to-the-new-

york-terror-attack  
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